Transcription, splicing and editing of plastid RNAs in the nonphotosynthetic plant Epifagus virginiana.
Expression of the vestigial plastid genome of the nonphotosynthetic, parasitic flowering plant Epifagus virginiana was examined by northern analysis and by characterization of cDNAs. Probes for each of 12 plastid genes tested hybridized to all lanes of northern blots containing total RNA prepared from stems and fruits of Epifagus and from leaves of tobacco. Certain transcript patterns in Epifagus plastids are highly complex and similar to those of tobacco operons. In contrast, genes such as rps2, which have become orphaned in Epifagus as a result of evolutionary loss of formerly cotranscribed genes, show simpler transcript patterns in Epifagus than in tobacco. Sizing and sequencing of cDNAs generated by reverse transcriptase-PCR for three genes, rps12, rpl2, and clpP, show that their transcripts are properly cis- and/or trans-spliced at the same five group II intron insertion sites used in photosynthetic plants. A single, conventional C-->U edit in rps12 was found among the total of 1401 nucleotides of cDNA sequence that was determined for the three genes. An octanucleotide sequence identical to a putative guide RNA of plant organelles and perfectly complementary to the rps12 edit site itself was identified just 200 bp upstream of the edit site. These data, together with previous results from the complete sequencing of the Epifagus plastid genome, provide compelling evidence that this degenerate genome is nonetheless expressed and functional. Analysis of the putative maturase MatK, encoded by the group II intron of trnK in photosynthetic land plants but by a freestanding gene in Epifagus, leads us to hypothesize that it acts 'in trans' to assist the splicing of group II introns other than the one in which it is normally encoded.